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The Presi'ent wrote Mr. Glass as CA
yllows:
"It was most thoughtful and gen-
rous of you to consult my desire in V
e matter of your selection by Gov. mei
lavis for the Senatorship from Vir- acre

inia, left vacant by the death of wh<
enator Martin. Of course you must Lee
ccept the appointment. While your and
ithdrawal from the administration nea

sa cabinet ofieer is a matter of deep beli
egret to me and to your associates, the
feel that your fine ability may again moi
e utilized as a member of the Sen- botl
te, in advancing the interests of the abo
ation and the administration in that wer
reat forum.
"No President has had a more loyal I
more devoted, or a more resourceful
riend than you have been to me. Your A
ork as chairman of the banking and ley
irrency committee of the House of tod,
epresentatives in connection th the vin
tablishment of the federal 'rve A.
t and your stout support of . ad- izei
inistrption at every turn while a afte
ember of the House caused us to rely o f
pan you in every emergency. the
"While your occupancy of the office her,
Secretary of the Treasury has been ter,-ief, the administration of its affairs woi

nder your guidance has moved for- T
ard to the highest levels of efficiency aga
ad high devotion to the public in- wh<
rest. alle
"Governor Davis has honored the ask
d State of Virginia by paying tri- to Eate to so distinguished a son. We tha
iall watch your career in the Senate moa
-ith affectionate interest and admir- abl
tion." Rit
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OVERTURNS
TWO ARE KILLED

ialterboro, Nov. 17.-T o young
i were killed at Cannady's Bridge
ass the Edisto River, last nigh:
m an automobile being driven by
Bridge, plunged over the railing ;
into the river, pinning both be-

th the car. This occurred, it is
eyed, about dark Sunday night, and
car was discovered early this

-ning. The car was taken out and..
i bodies recovered. The river was
ut eight feet deep where the car
it down.

'WO HELD ON RIOT CHARGE

lbermarle, N. C., Nov. 17.-Stan-
County grand jury in suprior court
ay returned true bills against Mar-
L. Ritch, Charlotte lawyer and J.
Graham of Conord, labor organ-
bound over several weeks ago

>r preliminary hearing on charges
inciting to riot in connection with
labor disturbance at cotton mill
a in September, in which Dee Por.
a mill operative was fatally

mnded and Sheriff Blalock was shot.
'rue bills were returned also
inst about a score of operatives->also were held in connection with
ged rioting. Counsel for Ritch
ed for a special venire from which
select a jury. Judge Lane intimated
t it would issue an order early to-
rrow for a- special venire, return-
e Wedensday when the trial of
ch is expected to begin
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The Plowden Hardware Co.
Has Been in the Exclusive

Hardware Business
for Fifteen Yearsl

They feel proud and grateful to
their numerous friends and custo-
mers for their liberal patronage
all these years.

TheyAskThistoContinue .1
and say they are better fitted a
than ever to fill all the wants in
this line. They have one of the
largest and most complete stocks
of HARDWARE in this part of
the State.

Agents for the Following a

Well Known Lines:
Cole Planters and Distributors, already in
stock, Gualt Plows and Distributors,
Lynchburg Plows, Blount High GradeI
Plows,

Pittsburg Perfect Fencing at Car
Load Prices,.

Majestic Ranges, Mascot Ranges, Alaska
Ranges, Detroit Vapor Ranges and StovesR
--nore like them. A full line of Guns and
Sporting Goods. Paints and Oils oftheI
Highest Grade.
Aluminum and Reed's Porcelain Ware,
Every Piece Guaranteed, Cut Glass and
Community Silver, Keen Kutter CutleryI
and Tools.R

Everybody Invited to Call and Examine Our Goods and
Compare Our Prices.. We Will Do the Rest.I

Plowden Hardware Co.


